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DORR'S REBELLION

OF 70 YEARS AGO

i

president Would Not Take

Any Action.

JleldSway in Rhodelsland in 1842

When People Were Rent

by Opposing Governments

2orr Ile.holllon, nhl yes, Dorr;
ly the way when was that?"

Well, neer mint, you necel rot
jnshamoil of your lnornncc, or there

.arc few people today wlio pan nn- -

uwex tliln quojitlon unices tliolr mqii-xr- y

JicnclKe back to 1S or nre cUne

btudents of history, .w,s the Buffalo

New:
But 70 years no Jlhodo Island n.n.1.

for Uint matter, ithe whole country
was Jn a turmoil over tlie nxcltlng

event which were taking jtace In

that tiny New England State. Tho

smallest commonwealth In the Union,

it wae In the trip of two complete;

State covernments and tho people

wcro rent Into two factions, one owing

allegiance to one party, the either to

the opposite rlns. Brother stood ar-

rayed alns,t brotliier, father naln.it
won and all over the question of th;
right to vote.

On April 18, 1S12. an election wn
Jiold.ln Providence, Jt. I., the result of

which wag to send Thomas W. Diorr,

at hat time a widely known nuin i in

the State. J.o prison on a charge of

Jjjh treason. He was there under a
ailfc ontchce, hut the work he trlel

to accomplish was taken UP, by his
foe!, the goal he aimed at was

achieved by others and he was
from prison. ,

The start of the trouble really-dat- e

Ifcick to Jlay 2J, 17WI. when

JUiode Island ratltliid the ferhral con-

stitution. It u tho last of the l"J

original co'onle-- s to enter the Union

and when It did so It retained Its orig-

inal icluirtcr, grantee! In 3W" l- -

Charles II. It wus an archie old

document and confine ,the right to
ote to owners of a fieehold vprth

J1S4 or renting for $7 per year and

to their oldest .ons. As time went on

this restriction became more nnl
more obnoxious to the majority of the
citizens of the' State, who were ex-

cluded from a slmre in the govern-

ment. Another distasteful feature of

the old charter was tho lnciiMlltliV!

In the ri'pre.entiLtlon In the loewr

home of the Legislature. Jn SV,

wben Newort had a population of

KSJ3, was entitled to oh mprescn-totlve- e

while Pro lilcneo, with 21,1.1

persons, was allow. d only four.

Thomas V. Doir, u luwjer and a
.Harvard graduate, member of one of

the old families of l'ro Mcnee,

ihal ills State was greatly ctard',--

in progress by this niollov.il fotm of

government and he ivsalied .to change

it He attempted to gain an en.t

throuieh the l.orflsUture, but this
PKone failed, llu itluu orgunl.od
"suffrage associations" all over the
tate, cumiMivd laigely of the men

wbo were oxcluded fiom otlng tinder
the old charter, hut also imitulnlni; a
Jew voters who iimII.mI tho lnjiihtlv-jo- t

the existing form of goern,iinnt.
Tlke.se associations assemble! In

IVovJdence on Jul 5, 1SU. and uitthoi-Jze- d

their committee to call u i (inven-

tion nnd flame a new constitution for
the State. This was done and mb--

inltfcwl to a voU) of the people. Tho
ytfuffragldth asset teil that a majority of
4boe entitled to ote under tho char
ter Juul favoie.l it no It was .leclar. ; !

o bo the fundamental law of tlie lout
litoirwealth.

Under Its j.r Islons State officii s
were elected on Apt II IS, 1SIJ, ' with
Porr as Clovcrnor. Jlatly In May tho
new sovrnmnt iittemjitctl to otgii't-Jr-- e

the "Jegal Statju government''
under the charter, at the held

of which iwa Uov. Samuel IV. ,Klng.
The Miffraglst party assembled un-

der aims and at lrovldciv.u iui.1 at. a
4wnptid to si Uu the atw-nal- , but re.
tiled on tin JTOitiudi of (lo. King
with it jnUIUty tfime. The suite was
d'jilaxd to bo uiiilir iiuttlal law an

JLVorr fled. tlov. Kim; otfered jH,i,n
4tward for his tiptui-- , but tho iluv
ernor of the neighboring Stat, s

to miirviuler the fugitive and
llorr traveled through t'oimeetU-iit- ,

Vermont --Jid New VoiU trying to
ruJte Mipjx.rt In men uud money. Th.
whu' country hecume Int. uvt,,l n In

tlie struggle und many p.plo In nth..
Htatc Kave the Ithodu Island "uIm1,'i

.dm they wire tailed by Ilia King nrly.
tUJr and Mijiport. jiere

O tand of ;nen, they mid, who be

wire jirotcotlng against t runny an 1

rylr to ibring tlielr Stuto Into line
with the political ldesis of the rest of
4s Union. ' .

JOoth King and Porr appealed to. tho
J'V'dera) government for uld, Ijiit 1'rc.
4i TyJtr nfuwd tg umidiv in the

1 "SffwTf - Jiae.aw- ?;. ,

'affair, oixl left them to fight It out

tlinwlvt.
Atennwhll" the mnmt)ori f the suf-

frage lvr1y oMentbltitl in arms at
' Chrrwke, iten miles from 1'rovldeneo
nnd Dorr returnod to bwd them
against the jnrty In puwer. He found

, between 600 and 1,000 mrn, mot of

with mmkets ntrenclienl on th J

ithem of Acoto Hill, just outside the

town. It was not n very strong posi

tion as n nolghborlng height

their jHsltlon. The supply of

ammunition was small and tho rein Is

were absolutely wltbhout org.tnl7.itlo-- i

They camo nnil went at plca,snro and

were but little more tlian n mob.
Gov. King gnthertfl come 3,000 imlll-tl- a

In l'rovldenie nnd orderesl them to

ndvanco against the rebel "fort.' 'Tho

State troops went forward to Clio- -

picket nnd on Monday morning, June
18, "stormed" Acoto Hill, lis It vs
announced by Gov. King, ,but tounfl tu
one behind the .breastworks. SuniUy

afternoon Dorr had decided that 'ills

cause was doomod and had order.jd

his followers to disperse, while he him-

self flee! to Connecticut.
The mllltla armstcd about 100 men,

found near the camp of the "robols,''
and marched them to Providence,

wlitre they were kept prisoners for
several months, but ftnally reloasl.
Gov. King Increased the reward for
tho "arch traitor," Borr, to J3.000, but
as the Governor of Connecticut re-

fused to give him up he was safe from
arrest. After spending some wee'ks as
a fugitive, Dorr returned on Ills awn
will to llhode Island. He was nt oneo

arrested and pl.icsl on trial for )tlgh
treason against , the State of llhode
Island. He was convicted and sen-

tenced to life Imprisonment.
But tho strife was not In nln. It

resulted In tho "legal State govern-

ment" submitting to the people u net
constitution, but it failed to pass. A
second constitution, similar to the on?
framed by the suffr.ige party, was pur
to a vote and recleved n inujoiity und
became the fundamental law of th"
State.

Min In llhode Island b.'gnn to real-

ize that while l)oir was tc'linieiilly
guilty of treason, nvinilly he was light
and III 1SI7 this sentiment beciime -o

stremg that the legislature w.us fnr.s'd
to take cognizance, lie was not only
released from prison, but the leeoi 1

of his conv lotion was epunrfil. Bcur
returned to his home und lived In se-

clusion until the time of his death,
seven y.ais later.

17aeh nse of our lives lias Its Joys. Old

people Mumld be happy, and they will be

Chambei Iain's Tablets are taken to
strengthen the digestion nnd Keep the
bowels regular. These tablets are mild
and gentle In tlielr action and cspeolally
suitable for pceiple of middle ago and
older, l'or sale by all dealers. m

EASTVIEW.
June l'A- - The genersil stene Jimie and

eontuits of Mi, 11. e). King nnd Co,
at West. rf iol.l was bunted the Mil init.
The cause-- of Uie fire Is .unknown.

Messis, H. J. mid A. T. 1'reni.h tra.ii-acte- d

buslnis lit Ovvn.sb.no Thuisilay.
31r. and His. Ion CoolK, of hlvl

spent Saturday mid Sunday in this vi-

cinity.

Jlr. and Mrs. mil Smith mid Alb-i- l

Taj lor spent S.iturday and 5unduy lwlth
relatives at Coneoid.

Mr. and Mrs. : il I Mangle ni.il Kin
Noel, spent TliursiLiy at

Mr. nnd .Mrs. J. I.. .l;e,sle .''ifiit Sat-ur.L- iy

and Sunday with nnla,Uvi--s at
Iliihsellvllle.

Jlr. iuv! Mr.s. Homer Mtrtln Jiiaile n
btisliiejis trip to S.iturday.

Mr. John Jackson, of Char Itun, was
In this vlelnlty Moixbiy.

CASTOR I A
For Infants and Children.

Tiu Kind You Have Always Bough?

Bears the
Signature of tZ&tfu

How to Tell Womans' Age.
A method of telling a ,,:ikui'

tho month hi which m,o wj.s Jynn, Is us
follows:

Ask the woman hi .(uottlon to write on
pl.ee of keeping It secret, tha

number of the month In which nho wis
bom. This numbi-- roust niuUljily
by J. add 5 to tho multiply by
M, aId her age, Mibtrnt SG3, udd 113,

and .tell ou the answer.
If the woman Is SO jtviro of nge and

was Ikiui In Juno hei .will got ti.' xiua's
1.', Jilua 3 ciu-il- s 17.SKJ enial tin, plus
her ige eiiu.ils STU, minus .a."", e.pials 503,

phiB 113 umul ti.v. Tlw first figure on
tlw loft In this tvise, the month

vvhluh tlie lady was born, un.0 till
two remaining figure on tlu.-- right
stand for her age. Answers, lAiiidon

Vheji our clilld li.-u-s wilwoirilnc oouijli
ciit ef ul to keoji tlie cojuth looto and

expw-ioratio- iay by kivinir Chambr-laln'- a

Couth hmedy as may Ihj re.ulreel
This remedy will also l!o,ulfy the touh
mucus and make it tatler to expector-
ates tj has bm usee! t.uonifuUy ln
many i)ldenJc and is tafe And aure.
For sale by all d&ierc.J , m

JEHOVAH'S CONQUEST

BY LOVE'S POWER.

Time Approaching When Force

Will Be Applied

Elictlen of th Special CUm With a
View to th Blccting of th Non-Eltc- t,

Who Havo Ears but Hap Not,
Eyt but 8 Not

Clcvclnnd, 0..
JtiDc 23. Pastor
HiiR!ell hnd bis
usual large audi-
ence toelny. He
(rave two

Wo re--

port the one on i

the text, "To pre-- 1

sent you holy nnd i

UDblnmeable nnd

Wmm unrcprorable In
His slght-"-Col- I

PASTOR. RUSSELL) slnns 1, 22.

Whatever our
creeds hnre said to the effect that
anyone declining the drawing nnd In-- 1

Tltation of this Gospel Age would snf
!

fer eternal torture, we nre glad that
the Bible says nothing of this kind. !

God's Word holds out a specially glo-- 1

rlons reward for; those who now re-- 1

nounce the world nnd become true. I

faithful, footstep followers of Jesut i

But nowhere do the Scriptures ele-- '

clare the unreasonable proposition
that any declining this offer of joint-- 1

heirship with Jesus In His Kingdom
and Its terms In the narrow way must

I

on account of this rejection suffer
eternal torture. How unjust would
such n proposition be how ungodllkcl I

'now did we ever so seriously blunder?
Th Transforming Work. i

Note the class the Apostle mentions I

as undercolne the transformlne Influ- -

enccs, preparing them for a share in
the Kingdom glories.. He declares In
the context that those to whom be
wrote were once alienated from God,
enemies in mind by wicked works, yet
now reconciled. Ah, as every Chris
tian knows, there Is a wonderful, 1

transforming Influence In the Message
of the love and grace of God. And
It Is this that St. Paul here declares.

Jesus first of all through His death
as a satisfaction of Justice made pos-

sible the acceptance of the alienated,
condemned ones. Next the Message of
Divine Grace, the call to be sons of
God, reached the hearts of many ami
captuied them. The Message not only
works In their hearts to tci, but works
powerfully also in tlielr bodies to do,
to the extent of ability, the will of
God. And it Is these that the Apostle
declares the ISedeeiner will present be-

fore the Father holy, unblameable.
The transforming work now pro-

gresses in their minds, in tlielr hearts,
and all the faithful will share in the
First or Chief Resurrection "changed
iu a moment, in the twinkling of an
eye," to perfection on the spirit plane. I

"We shall be like Him, for we bhall
see Him as lie is." But the Apostle,
reminds us in the succeeding verse
that all this glorious outcome Is de- -

pendent it all hangs upon the word if
if we continue in the faith; if we

are grounded nnd settled, and if we
be not moved away from the hope
which we have received.

The Apostle reminds us that this Is
not a special, private Message, but the
very Identical one Message, the one
Gospel, the one "faith once delivered
to the saints" and proclaimed for
every creature which is under heaven.
By this he did not mean to say that the
Gospel bad been preached In heathen

I

lands. Indeed, although more than
eighteen centuries have passed, the
Gospel is not yet preached to every
creature under heaven. What St Paul
did mean is that the Gospel, which
oilgfnally waj confined to the Jew, was
from the days of Cornelius, the first i

Gentile convert,

wbo the
ntive alas, TMt1 l'r.

are such Tarf, uml ,,,..
ns to be npprcclntlve of God's race!
Only the few, "a little flock." bare
been found, ns foreknew imd as
Jesus

Tha Future Program Different,
God interested ln our entire

race. He did not piovide the redemp-
tion merely for the wiintly otes whom
lie specially lores now drawing.
On the contrary, "Jesus Christ, by the
grace God. tasted death for every
man." (Hebrews il, 9.) Hence it does
not surprise us God's Plan, which
begins with the calling of tbe talutly
few, by no means ends with tbem. In-

deed tlielr calling uud election is with
a view to the blessing eventually of
the non-i'U-c- t. tbe unwilling, wbo now
have ears but hear not, and ejts but
see not

tbe Illhle tells us. are foou to
be dealt with iu a manner.
Force Is to be used. Tbe power of
the Messianic Kingdom will bintl Satan
for a years and will restrain
evil. Divine Power will also let loose
all tbe glorious ngencles of Truth,
righteousness, light, until the whole
rnrtb shall be tilled with tbe knowl-
edge of the glory of God as tbe wa-
ters tbe great deep; and until
"none sbnll need say bis neigh-
bor, Know tliou, the Lord, because all
shall know Him. from the least of
tbem to tbe greatest" "In that day
tbe righteous shall nourish." instead
af tbe wicked. In that day evil doers
will and. if they do not

they will be cut off iu tbefec-Dn- d

Death; whereas all righteous
bnll Increase their Joys and, be recelv--d

Into eternal.

HAVE YOUR SUITS

i Cleaned s Pressed

Repairing and Dye-
ing neatly done.

Ladies work given
!

special attention.
Hats Cleaned and

Repaired.
Work called for and

delivered.
Club rate $1.00 per

month.
Hartford Pressing Mill),

Y. M. C. A. 11LDG.,

HARTFORD, KY.

GILLESPIE BROS.

W. H. &.J. F. GILLESPIE

Proprietors

6
LACKSMITHING

AND REPAIR WORK

HnKQPQhnpinO"i'IUI oco' ,uc" 'to
a Specialty.

Hartford, - Ky.

dr inrf orinwto.tur rx rt m art h had I rj r
Vrvt eTtIw. lw to tlula lntA inula m
coPTrUtbULttc, in ALL COUNTRIES.
Jwir.rs dirrttv.Uh WatUnglc taut t!mf,
manry ana cjttn In

Patent and Infringement Pnttlce Eicluttvely.
AY rite or come to u Ht

710 tifktk Itiwt, uu TilUd eutM Jym C

WASHINGTON. D. C.

Very Serious
It is a very serious matter to ask

for one medicine and have the
wrong one given you.
reason we urge you in buying to
be to get the genuine ' '

I

BUGK-DRAkH- T

Liver Medicine

The reputation of old, relia-
ble

,

medicine, for constipation, in-
digestion and liver trouble, is firm-
ly established. It does not imitate
other medicines. It is better than
others, it would not be the fa-

vorite liver powder, with a larger
sale than all others combined,

SOU) IK TOWN F2

Irahle. il.ro ar-- iCWO.tK peopli, tho

weulthlet In the veeirld. and they luy a
ImrnuiM amount of mod. --Moi.xivir,
they want dres.inoei.lK and mltlns .r tho
h lfli tust Ktflde, and lijti-nmile- ! uhhI al-

ways pay a j.roflt that In jei4ntnu lo

tho cut of Jnnufn.iture Jh inueji higher
than U jHisHlMe with elinji koo'I. H
would heem that tho American market
would ho an extollent one for the Brit-

ish nianufaeturer to cultivate. i

While tho WlUon hill wiw in e'ff.ot .n
this HrltHi jnanuta.turpr8
learne-- that tlie A,meiln market under
a low Tariff wa-- s aj. ntxnl k sm n eir
They enUinje-- l theiT mill) in many vaB
and decllnul busineM, fnun other jMrtH

of the world ouler mnply tho
Amorlcan deimanel. It loeiKc.l us If tli-- y

would boon be teirleJi Unit .thiiy

havo to build new v.;irHioumvs in which

open to nil people of , . --

every nationality under heaven-- to all '

had hearing ear and apprcci- - When Not Protected by a Tariff.
heart. But. how compnra- - American mark.t, when not

lively few in attitude of mind I ..,, ,,,. a ,H iery ,nrjse

God
foretold.

But Is

and Is

of

that

These,
different

thousand

cover
tu to

suffer stripes
repent,

tbe

life

For this

careful

this

or

In to

to ke-- thejr money.

llut aloiu; UiMcKnl'y hill und
It put a quietus ion tho Wilton ,1)11), with
a Protective Tat Iff on wewle-- m.inufa:-ture- s.

The UrlUsh Koudfi cotUd not j.is
tho litgli barrier. The T.mlt waHrtluijt the

additions to the woolen factories .were
usclefiti and the nianufiicture-- r who had
declined other biuv!nts In order to catci
to tho Ami'rlcan tr.oilo wile iforced to
find new business ln order to keep their
mills runnlnK.ItochefcUr Democrat and
Chronicle.

Children Cry
FOR FLETCHER'S

C ASTORIA

IDlireotory
Ivies Covmtjr

Clrcnlt Court T. F. lllrkhead. Judgt;
Ben D. Rlngo, Attorney; W. I'. Mldklff.
Jailer; K. G. llarrass, Clerk; V. U. Fe-

lix, Master Oommlsloner; 11. T. Collins,
Trustee Jury Fund: T. II, Black, Sher-
iff, Hartford. Drputl(s S. O,
lioavor 1 In in, (I. 1', Joins, Itouto r, Hart
ford, V. 1. Harp, Hnsinc. Court

first Monday in ! bruary und .'.on
minis iiireu wi ks, timet At.dui.iy Hi ApJ II,
two wee'ks; Uilrd ALomlny in Oi'lotier
two wicks.

County Court.-- Il. H. Wedding. Judge;
W. a Tlnslcy, Clerk, C. K. Smith, At-
torney, Hartford. Court convene flrat
Monday In each month. .

Quarterly Uuaiteny Coiirt-Ucsl- na on
the fourth Monday in February, Aly,
August and November.

Court of Claim Convenes first Tues-
day In January and flnt Tuesday In
Oetober.

Other County Offlcerr-- C. S. MoxBey,
Surveyor, FordvJlle, Ky., It. K. U.
No. 2; Bernard Fodx ,Ascsor, llnrt-for- d,

Ky.. Jt. F. I). No. 2; Henry Lcuch.
Superintendent, Hartford; Dr. A. U.
HI ley, Coroner, Hartford.

JUSTICES' COUKTS.
B. 8. dhomberlaln, Hartford, Tuesday

after Jrd Monday in March, Tuesday af- -
Iter Stil Monday in June, Tuesdp" after
am Jiomw' m oeiuemuer, xuesuay aflr3rd Monday in Heeember.

S?- - ' &cott, Cromwell, after3rd Monday In March, Wednrnduy ufter
Jrd Monday In June, Wedne-sda- after3rd Monday In Wednesday

hi u .uunuujr m uccemuer.
John H. Miles, Itorkport, Friday after

rJ Monday in March, Friday after3rd Monday In June, Friday after 3rdMonday In September, Friday after 3rdMonday In lceinber.
.'. VJJa.ck,'on- - Centertown, Saturday

after 3rd Monday In March, Saturday f
,e Monday In June, Saturday ufterJrd Monday in September, Saturday af-ter 3rd Monday In Heeember.

n,C 'O0f Uen'row Tuseday after
S2!i M'iay ,.n Tuesday afteri?Un,Snay. ln May, Tuesday after 3rd
MonSy ," NAoUvLWMUl4y '""

i sss? aS&fasf ir.Vc1M
Wednesday after 2nd Monday in Slay

Wednesday after 2nd Monday in Noveta- -

Grant Ppllar.1. For.lsviHe. Tuefday nftcr
Ini M.'1 A,a.uh' J'urs.Uy after
3?a ni!day, ,n. Ma'' Thursday "er
.nel

Mond.ay n Aujtust. Thursday afterIn November.

ililin vvZ. ' " nu juon- -
" VlilbCia

HARTFOnD POLICE COUIIT.

f9.,y A,,0"U'J-- - J- - i. StiveiiF. MurMiul
mum..lo,lv,ms "Cl""1 -- y ! .oui

,,cy CountiJ-- J. H Williams. Mayor;
urtr A eniUTfc if Ciuni'l!-UU- -rt 11 IHIV- -

K- -r. Moure. Cexijr, IV. J UevuJ.
mS,,"W1..rriU,.'Lfc-4l- :'- :M- - "". Chair- -

i itEUGIOUS SEI1V1CES.
le--i,ulrc- h South-Servi- ces monrlng
.5 ,. vy'TK r" ai'l third Sun- -

j ..vn nionin. Sunday tthoo) 4J

.i.m:,.J.f"e.r.,",",ln y Wedni,- -
lu T. V Joiner, rator.iptlst 'hureh-.crvlcis every Sunday

Inetl"; emVnm"tr ,,,1,I"K "try w- -

buniiu) at 11 a. m. and 7 p. )n.
pas't'or. J " "' a w- - w5ie"'

O. P. Churrti-Servl- ces flrH Sundayeach month at 11 a. jn. and 7 p. tL
Sunday Scool S.U.

SECflET SOCIETIES.

jiuruorei l.o.lte io. C75. F. & A. M.,miets Urn and third .Monday jilj,ht ineach month. Owen Hunttr. W. .v., L.P.
jvcytiione Chapter So. lit. R. A. M.,meits every third Sutur.luv- - nlKht in

?vcl!.n?,0,r,u,'- - Jo!" T-- Aloore lllth I'rlcttb. 'illlKiey. Seeretarv.
Hartford Chapter No. H. o. E. Smeets Mcond and fourth --Monday even':

U.il.MMiiA Secretary.A"'on, W. M. Ills.
ItouBh itiver Lodge So.

Jl"8;,,',",.'8 J" Tiif;davfcnfKht
of'nn,.',lrKkl C C-- J- - x,y lostcr?K.

'S"h?wur5lr.n.,r".
.

ani lMia Thursday
Commander I lForeman, Itecord Keeper. '

Sunshine Hive No. . L. O. T Mmeets every first and third Friday nlclit
vnl?OB,5; ilrs- - Aue Gr ffln.Lady

lS0eeno,rdaeeeri,er!r,, LU" -- """". LaX

l'it."'? ""VlGranS
Ohio Trlbs No. 1, lmp. order Had

uay nlht in lath month.
li&ordT"l'n'- - A- - U,'a,t' &M t

JJaitfurd Canifi, AV "W. No.
.itvA-.- t very Miond nnil tourth SaturdayIsllit In c,,..m.l:n,,.1! Coiiiinan-S- Ider.
Wallace.-- . I'. Williams. Clerk. W. C.

,ii'riCston ,ort(,n Van No. 4, a. A. R .

v -- ".iuAy m acn inumh ah.
Adjt.
ford Mills. Commander; J. M. Jtoeers,

J".-t.l- - -
v;Vii ,'e Woodmen of the) Clrc-le- , mli M.on.l ,. id

H.rinIUlion?,&l,,i:' UUUnI'-u'- - " i:- -

A. S. at r.
National Offlcerfc:
Pretldent-- M. F. Sharp. Narrsws, Ky.Ice Preslelent-- J. Ji. Wmm1.
beerfctary-Tre-asursr-- S. Jj. Kump.

Ind.
Stute Of fleers:
H- - H' Frompn. Carroll county. Tres.

Pre'sld t
rrtU' 1Indertt"1 county Vice

S. B. Jtobertson, McLean county, Sec.--

P. Itocmtr, Warren county, State
C C. Allen. Hcnrv rnunt- - e.r.A T n.

tl.i Graves, Allen county, AlHtunt stateorganizers.
Hoard of Directors. Ben Watson, War-ren county; C. M. Barnett. Ohio coun-ty; A. If. Brooks, Bracken county; It. K.I. Bay, Hardin county, und J. F. Dow,

Jlulilenb. rt' county.
Ohio County Officers:
H. U Stevens, Pres.. Beaver Pam.Ky.Ilenry Pirtle, Sec. Hartford. Ky.
D. ord. Treus., Hartford. Ky.

COUNTV BOAItD OF EDUCATION.
Henry Lenrh. Chairman. Hartford. Ky.
I. L. B. Tichenor, Hartford, It. F. D.

No. C.t E. C. Hartford, Bey nobis. Ky.
3. M. S. I'attcreon, Olaton, Ky.
4. U. L. Alford, White Bun, Ky.
5. lllchard I'imner, Taylor lIlnes.Ky.
6. J. L. Brown, llockport. Ky.

saaasliwSf

Otto C. Martin
Attorney at Law

HARTFORD, KV.

Will practice We j)rofeelan In lila
nnd HdJobiJnc oountle. Commercial
and CrUnJual Practice a Specialty.

Barnes & Smith
Attorneys at Law

HARTFORD, KY.
Metm W. II. UarnuM nnd C. K.

SnilUi aiinwinoo thait tlwy luivo .forin-- a

jKirUnrslii',n for Idle Beiier.il pmc-tic- e

of law, exciirt cnlmli'uil and illvur
caaeo, Mr. Bniltli bftlng County A.tor-iK- y

Is jvpuvontod froin iiractlckns auch
ceyev. Mr. Bwtrb will InJlvldurtHy
aoctst cwb iractloe. Offices lii
Hartford Jtvmblioua building, Hart
ford, Ky.

YANCYL.MOSLEY.
Attorney at Law

HARTFORD, - KT.
Will practice his profession In ail trM

Courts ot Ohio and adjoining counties,
and In tha Court of Appeals. Also No-
tary Public Offlca ovsr First National
Bank.

J. NEY POSTER
Notary Public

Ohio County
HART ORD . Y.

All Matters Given Prompt Atten-
tion. PENSION AFFIDAVITS
SPECIALTY.

OTTOC. MAltTIN .s. P. M.KKXMIT

Martin & Meoecv
Hartford, Ky.

General Insurance
Life, Accident, SicK

and Fire.
WILL ALSO BOND YOU.

KILLthk COUGH
AND CURE the LUNC8

WITH Dr. King's
New Discovery

FOR. ... OQUCHS He
PBICB

A $1.06.

0LD9 Trial Bottle Fin
AND Alt THROAT AND LUNQTR0UBLE8.

GUAKANTKXD 8ATIBFAOTOSYl
OK XONST KKFX7NDXO.

BOOKKEEPINGtt TYPEWRITING
lusiseaa,pisMraBliy

TELEGRAPHY
and

WILRHIR nRflMfJIffiHIttfilLlflEIsi. mM
III Pmldfnt kaa rr of rir(tnre In mrtitllfasa t'SoilnB ihi.Iufm, 1m 32 ;rrt rdardinc w,i

yiiaK ni. n inn miiw.i lor PDfrM. mWKn9t SOW.
nis-BC- B m. JTB.UilBUn.Er.

Electric
Bitters

Succeed when everything else fafla,
In nervous prostration and feraala
weaVnettea they are the snpresae
remedy, as thousands have testified.

F55J5!PHEf li-iv- andSTOMACH TROUBLE
k is the best medicine ever alt

over a druggist's counter.

SEEDS NPRF MKKMB'SiMMSUCCCni RVfl.
W SPECIAL OFFER:W

BFata4 astli Ms Ba.Um. AtrlUwUlRm BiUtyouoariMrBiaBSBteattomsr. H

I ecABUNTKea t piKTse. I
I Wrltt tfttayf Mtmthn thh Paptr. I
I i"irsrisUrfUVXAi,VVrVva. I

POSITIONS'f0Avireye7gsnrtc, PLENTIFUL

&estess fifanStfsffwfon BoapdT

"""jy wm;y.
Wewton&r'

:
'A


